314   the english fleet at santa marta.
In the mean space, there came a Caravel of Advice [Despatch boat] from Santo Domingo; which, with the Angel and Judith, we chased and drove to the shore. We fetched him from thence, in spite of two hundred Spaniard harqtie-buss shot [i.e.9harquebussier$]; and anchored again before the town, and rode there with them till our General's coming: who anchored, landed his men, and valiantly took the town, with the loss of one man, whose name was thomas surgeon.
We landed, and planted our field ordnance on the shore for our safety. We drove the Spaniards up into the country above two leagues; whereby they were enforced to trade with our General, to wl^om he sold most part of his Negroes.
In this river we killed a monstrous legarto or crocodile [or rather alligator], at sunset, in the port. Seven of us went in the pinnace up the river, carrying with us a dog, unto whom, with rope yarn, we bound a great hook of steel, with a chain that had a swivel, which we put under the dog's belly, the point of the hook coming over his back, fast bound as aforesaid. We put him overboard, and veered out our rope by little and little, rowing away with our boat.
The legarto came and presently swallowed up the dog, then did we row hard till we had choked him. He plunged and made a wonderful stir in the water. We leapt on shore? and hauled on land. He was twenty-three feet by the rule, headed like a hog, in body like a serpent, full of scales as broad as a saucer, his tail long and full of knots as big as a " falcon shot." He had four legs; his feet had long nails like unto a dragon.
We opened him, flayed him, dried his skin, and stuffed it with straw, meaning to have brought it home, had not the ship been cast away-
These monsters will carry away and devour both man and horse.
From thence, we shaped our course to Santa Marta, where we landed, traded, and sold certain Negroes.
There two of our number killed a monstrous adder, going towards his cave with a cony in his mouth. His body was as big as any man's thigh, and seven feet long. Upon his tail he had sixteen knots*., every one as big as a great walnut, which, they say, do shew his age* His colour was green

